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which hnd se recently taken place ; lie mourned the depravity orpaused a moment ; and covering his face vith hishands, seemed
the young nian, and shrunk with sickly dread fro contenplating ta proy inwardly ; thon looking at the prostrate girl, he exelaimed
ihe peril in which his child was placed. e wondered who and -" Rest quiet, my love, I shabl net leuve yen ; I will just go

what the strangercould be w.tho laid s mysteriously appeared ai out and spoak te this cruel wvretch-but I will soon, very son
suci an eventful crisis, aud tlen disappeared as suddenly. Sone- ceIurn."
thi dnrkened the ld man's vision,.and raising his lsad, the ob-|fHe left the building andth broters, walking to a spot an the

ject o his thoughts stood before him ; his armis were foided on his point, out oflhearing, (which Jonas secied te have purposely
brast, bis look was bent downiward, and as his face was in the selected) they held a secret communing togetier. Annie was
sliade, his features could iot be distinctly seen., A violent and ton deeply interested in whathad thus so strangely come ta lier
unaccountabletremor shook old David's frame ; leaarose from his knowled"e, nat ta watelc their proceeding<. She saw the man

Seat and was abuçît te speak, but the stranger stepped on one sido,1 called Jonas velenently urging same strong inducement on his

and turand quickly round lo face tIse west. The last rel streaks agd relative : ho paintad broad away upen dia sen, and thonrt

of departing day glared upon his sallow countenance,-they gaz-ic uppor iglit-he stanped lis foot upen the shingi>'shcre ;lie
ed long and earnestlyn t each oilier, till sympathetic temotionsaek up soreietcte tones as itcaroully ti)axane.theni, ad
arising from consanguinity prevailed, and "David !"-" Jonas !"L tiendaslaed thora inta the wate. 1-le pacad tuand fro, usiag

-was simultaneously uttered by the long separated brothers. gesticulations that betokaned enorgy efmannor, nnd tlough Anale
"Art frosu the dead V" exclaimed David, shuddering as lie re- cauldtnt catch ana word cbat ias uuered, ahé troqueisl>'lîcard

collacted lacLand ra-n a sable habit in rontanîbrancaafis de- i sonoreus val:e,: h ae is wild, unnatura latigh broke then a-

ese.tema pstipînes i oppraehing niglt o th David's actions oere

I No,I1am yet anagst the livin," rcplied Jouas, thoaio remnstrance stod enreat ; but, Lti emne itemw an

.vith saleinaity ;u" nsd though laong estraged frontutfsmil>,I deterniaed frmness l smaner- Hae beokened a resolute ra-

mii neow datermineto docldeth justice ; i la net necessar> fer sue sistance ; an thusAt tne eatchedg o anr, thfigtres becae gi-

10 detail tha causes ofai y ubseccouorl[liedohitneraiesydreturwt;rganthtauedstuetglaan.
1 cometadenaad Isa aud a Anai eir my son." Darlcneseluodfidverspre-d bath land aldéocon whasî thc

'Phare ivas a isouthiag eoîimandiug aud superiar lu the mode brethicsre n -nteredsthrligand t-hi use nnAt nia, h rloethesaid

oethiseshortddressse;at staggred Uavid ; but ha mildI>'rcplied, David, lnthis o r the facher nithe yauu ina, Richard d lie

" m nothLe, brother, exaptitth lier own causent.pOhedJonas, eanestly soleits>on r acceptanctet buiis s mn," ad the as ina

Joaso!leniry 're'appeanc lureste ged fcro signal for reameyd stoped.
camtention and parsucutia m iAsn whatdous my faier ae t"iquired Anme,camengi-

It le terVou ta detcr iiiie sc,'' rejoined t miyperieus brn- i ath goa tsîkitg bot lis liaids imlier ois.

Scome todemand th hand of nnie for y son." ark ehacersra ohln n ca hnte

lher ; 'Richard îsust ave Ie girl, anl s ir, tan, ithiorut yerl reeun a dti l asi da git ou irl, me,' replie'ile i

ofts otihte. a ave tiostpoweri reasn ;lor bthis l rnion, alid, if ve"rable an, ithe salce o tv onagu, hard d eow-'' l

Jhwarled eauixivou reaperac ar tobe t siia forpose.n stped agai.

coneTi an aritsciIit in on t po"verJui"hsAn hat, oiteismyat?- her sa "iered sne, inlhi4otace
- - Tat [am smewht inyourpowe Jona, I m wel awre," " Wht, fther wht 1" utter hel, lookin nisae

retuared the placid David, " but surely you must a fally sensi- tsimploringly ; " only say taI am your chiid, ad Anie ivill do

bio tiha tahe bluw which prostrates mliust aise strike you dowu. any thing to purchase a parent's pence and savfet."

Have you no feelings, Jonas-no iingering kindness of brother- "I told you s," said Jonas t "the girl is reasonable, andi
hood " ? would not let lier father perish, when a small sacrifice might re-

Tlhinîk you," replied Jonas, vith a lowering look of contempt, sue lusis "
Sthiat.long lingering years of captivity and sarrow have not iwrung1 "Ma I not know wlhat cause there is ta fear?" inquired the

il e blood of affection from my henrt, and dried up all those sour- shrininmggirl; "tell me the danger, that Innyjudge for myselfof

ces of sweet fellowship that soften existence. Chains and the the necessity of that which I would do."

hrand, anddungeone and stripes, are but poor atimunts ta fond "Your father's lifeis in jeopardy-one word from me nnd anI

msrnembrance. Brother, thsy stcee tue breast--Ihey destra tho ignorinious End upon the gallow vould be his fate. Take Richard!

horidsofrélatiousip---they tmadden lthe intellect ;" and ie glared for your !husband, and allill bdei e,' replied Jonas..

wildly like ainaniao "ey turana heart o flesh inta a heurt et "I l;a fale!" eclaimed te excited inaidon. "i vill not le-

teva iL. Father, why doyen not deny it.? and, iit is true, e&en

"' That ou nia>' have suffered wrong, Jonas, I can believe," the sacrifice you call upon ie te inake, vould net protect us from

argned David ; "but ihat is no reason for your turning persecu- a wretch whote lias no feclings of compassion."

tor ta your name and kindred. I have nt brought injary or hurt u Your tiant is just, young woman," returned Jonas, harsly.
upon ou, but would rather relieve tIan do auglît ta distress" It is lot alone the happiness of my son hat I seek. i have

you ; wly then should you seek the downiail i sie and mine ?" deeper, stronger motives. "

i do not seek your dovnfaall, Daviid," ansvered the deterini- 'Tliey cannot be just or hioly," pleaded tIse afllicted mnaiden,
ed brothie ; "I Icknow iat wbat I am about will provo a bencfitl "or they would not urge sme ta break my pledge o fidelity to
ta ail. Richard must have Ilte girl !'0 aother.

'[bien, Jonas, I defy you!" vociferated tha old man, clenching
his fist, andi holding it erect: "I though all the lorrors which you

isay have sufl'ered become miiy portion ; thoughs an ignsomuiuious

end slhould scal iy doo, I will not sacrifice the happinsess of my
child to Ipurchase safety."

" Your child-ha, ha, lua !" and Jonas' laugi rung wildly in
the void, " your child, indced ! noew tis is rank mociery. You
know the girl is no niore your's than she is mine, tdough you can
best tell in what part of these shlingles is the unlhallowed grave that
contains one who was, prohably, her ithlier."

-A fuint shriek was beard within the lighi-hoiause--it was froin

Annie, who had been in involuntary listener to their conversation,
andthe last wordsad lîoforced from lier an. exclauation of horrer.
David entered the building, and iie poor girl fol at his knecs! ber

pale fice turned ripîvards to the old man, and ier glaring eyes

looked iitentiy into his.
"ls it true, fther ? is it true?" exclaimed sie, imploringly.

" Say, cia I not your child ? tell uno what fearfui tale is this ?"

' Annie-:-nmy own Annie !" returned the old man, his voice

treiulous vith anuish, and the hot tears falling uponi lier paillid,

eheeks, "Annie, niy own Annie, ]lear nie. I nia a woe-stricken,
iart-broken, and guilty tan. Tisere is iy accuser-you are not

"Peace, fool t" roared Jonas, standing at the door ; " would

you destroy your only hope otsafety? the time is not yet come-

Leave ier for the present : have yet much to say ta you ;" and,

he walked aivay.
Old David mnoved to follow his mysterious relative, but Annie

clung ta hini yet tighter. "Nay, facther-dearest father, for the

lore of those that are gone, if not for mine, do net go with that

dark.,bad man: indeed, you nist not quit me. Say that I an

your child-no, no, yaur band would never deprive a felloiv-crea-
turc of existence."

Another vild laugli rom Jonas vas suceeded by heavy groans

from the tortured breast of his brother. "Oh God !" said he,

M depart nôt from thy servantiù his boutr of bitter trial." He

SWiatever they are they inust, for the present, rest with my-
self,' rejoimîed he, hîaugitily. " Your falier's existence wivl ibe-
cone furfeited to the laiws ofyour country, and ycu-whvat til]
becomae of you hven cast upon the wnrld ?'

" Oi ! would that William were lere to council me in this-
grievons strait," uttered Anale, nournfully; but suddenly liesr
eye ligited up ; she gave the brother of her atier a ferce look of
contempt. "lOh, had lie-Lad Wiliam been ber, youn would noti
thtus have dared to pollute even this humble dwelling with your
presenco."

" You do weil ta brave it tlius," replied the obdurate Jonas,
and taking her arm, lhe led ber to the doer, and pointed to ie
stars. "'Look," said lhe, sec those brighst, sparkling orbs that
geai the Almxîgity's tirone. Dy th1em I swear-that if, by to-
morrow's dawni, mny requests are not complied with, you shait
find my tireats are not nire idle breath. I go now'; think well
of the prospect before you." fie turiîed to depart.

" Stay, stny," said she, detaining hiun, and drawing hii ivith-

ln the eutrance, se as to front tIse grey-headed David. "Father,
you heard him,'' uttered she, calmi>ly, but wirh firmaness,'' you
heard hiîmi, and vill you let hiai depart unanswered .'' Te aid
man sluddered. " What ! not one word of denia)? Fatlier, dear
father, it is Annie aslks you what is this fearful thing whîich lie
threantens to reveal ?"

lonas had loelced on vitht a smile of deioniac pleasure, and
when ha heard the poor giri's appeal, ho slowly uttered,
" Mur--" but hie was not allowed to finish the word, for the
strong grip of his brotier was on his throat, as he vociferated,
'Nowr, Jonas, thou liest."

But Annie neither saw nar heard what followed-vivid
imagination had comnpleoted what Jonas had begun, and she sunk
senseless upon the floor. Thon was there the unnatural spectacle
of kindred strugglin« with kindred-a deadly vengeance burning

ot either beart ; but David's physical strength was not equal to

that of Jonas:: with the former, the feelings af revenge passed

quickly away. Wheon he.nw his prostra.;e child, his hold relax- 1

edaL-he was dashed violently on the ground, and his persecutwr
stood erect.

"We part in bitter enmity, then," said the latter, in a hissing
voice,. between bis grinding teeth.

"No, no, not so," retîîrned the fallen man ; "even now,"

and lie looked at Annie by his side, "nye, even now I can for-
give you," but Jonas heard hin fot :he had hurried from the
place.

David aroseand lifted up bis unhappy child. "Are wealone
father?" said Annie, recovering ; " has it been ome horrible
dream that tortured me ? Marry Riclardýund forsake lWilliam to
save my fatlier froi a fearful end ? I have been sleeping-it
is-"

"Partly true, my Annie," continued her father, pressing his
lips upo lier fair forehead ; " but calm yourself, my child-he
shall not have you, Annie-not even death shal wring compli-
ancee from me.

Oh, my father," exclaimed she, " tell me what was the im-
port of those strange words ; lie said I was not your child, and
you seenmed to acquiesce ; oh, relieve the agonized suspense o
ny wretched nind !"

I' I cannot at this moment," answered ho ; "I am not. yet
myselfi; passion has gained thei nastery ; but you shal soon know
ali. Have I not ever been an indulgent parent to you ? and will
you doubt me now ?"

"Oh, no, no," replied she, "i will not doubt :yon bave
watched overny feeble infancy-you have-"

"Enough, enougli, Annie," imterrupted~tteM-ol man, as he
approached tie stairease doar ; "-1 will nscend aid kindle the
lights, which have been too long neglecied ; place niy chair, girl,
as you have been% vont to do, and ranch dnwn your Bible, that
I may heur you read those psahîna of David, iii which lie implores
the mercyo o the Lord."

Annie complied, and wlhen lier father descended, she read te
him the 3lst and other psalms, till his mind grev apparently
tranquil. Then lie related to the poor girl many of tie incidénts
of lier early liCe, promising to reveal the whole on the morrow.
and she sought her humble chaiber ; but she heard the door of
the light-ionse open, and fraino er little casemént she saw her
fathergo forth, and, us ho walked to and fro upon the beach,
raising his bands imploringly toheaven, she became sensible -that
he was pouring forth the agony of bis heart in fe-vent prayer.

Atinie knet hiby her. lotvly pallet, and in earnest whisperings eh@
aflered up ber fervent.petitions, to the throné of GraceP .

To becontinued.

N 0 T E S 0F T R A tE L L E R S.
TuRKEY.-A Turk, infamous for many barbarous acts, presid-

ing ut the town of Tun'ta, ia the Delta, went one nighta tio go-
vernment granary of that town, and fBuding two peasants aleeping
there, asked them who they were, and vhat was their business in
that place. One of thein said that lie had brought one hundred
and thirty ardeb' bsofcorn froin a village of that district ; and the
other, that lie had brouglht sixty ardeb'bs from the land belonging
to the tovn. "' You rascal !!' said the governor to the latter:
this ian hrings one hundred and thirty ardeb'bs from the lands oi'
a snail village ; and you, but sixty from the lands of the town.
" This man," answered the pensant of Tun'ta, " brings corn but
once a week ; and I am now bringing it every day." "De silent!"
said the governor ; and, poisting to a neiglbouring tree, ordered
one of the servants of the granary to hang the pensant to one of ils.
branches. 'li e ordar was obeyed, and the governor returned ti-
his bouse. The next morning lie wont again to the granary, and
saw. a man bringing in a large quantity of corn. lie asked who lie
vas, and wlat quantity lie id brouglt; and was answered, by

tihe hangman of the proceedimg niglt, " This is the man, sir,
whon I hanged, by your orders, last night ; and lue lias brought.
one hundred and sixty ardeb'bs." " Wliat !" exclaimed the go-
vernor, "as he risen fromn the de:.d ?" lie was answered
"No, sir :I hnnged him so that his toes touched the ground: and
wlie you were gone, 1untied the rope ; you did not order rae
o kcill hii." 'The Turki muttered, "Al bla ! hnging and klilling-

are different things ; Arable is copious : next time I will say kili.
Take care of Ab 'on Da'-ao'd." This is bis iiekname.-Lane'e
Manners and Casioms of Vie oàocrn Egyptians

REMARCABLE INCIDENT IN THE lsToRT OF WI-
cIHEsTER.-During theiiniority of Edward III., a Parliament
wams held in the casile of this city, by appointment of the queen-
dawnger, before which Edward Plantagenet, third son cf King
Edward I., rand Earl of Kient, wvas arraigneod for hîigh treason, and
throngh the rnachinations ofithe dowager, and the Eaîrl otftMarch,
condened te lao his had, withoutr being allowed the liberty oft
pleading, or ciattesting bis innocence. On the ave aofSt. Cath-
bart's day, A.D. 1SS0, lie wvas btroughit to the scaffaldi, erected
ii the muiddle o? the mnarket-place, wvhere ho stood tilifive la the
afterneon, before any ene could be prevailed an, enher by threatw,
ar tbe promise ofreward, te undertake bis exécution. At length,
a notorjeus condemned eriminal, ona w.ho had laid a long time
unsder sen.tence et doath, lu consideration of beinmg rewarded witbe
hi. liberty vn.d 1ife, undertook the cruel business, which waa ae.-


